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_ much sense. He always carried a gun and was afraid of 
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Le Date: 5/13/75 4d. 
Transmit the following in ' . 

. (Type in plaintext or code) 4 

_AIRTEL 4 
(Priority) 1 

ee Oa ee me a Om oe mi ae ee ee ae ee ee ee me ee ea oe oe oe oe ee ee eee L 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) 2) mh 

FROM: SAC, NEW ORLEANS (89-69)(C) ee 

ASSASSINATION OF ‘PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, 
11/22/63, - - TA 

/ Dallas, Texas o rn }} 

Re Bureau airtel to New Orleans, 5/1/75. ao 

The following is being submitted to the Bureau 

  

Bureau. 

  

    

  

   ee , Louisiana, advisec 
was "weird and that he did not care about his 

Ss drank quite a bit and frequently did not make 

  

   

  

his shadow. Mrs. MILLER showed a Bureau Agent where R=. z 
lived and it is an old run-down home grown over ‘with weeds and 
trees on the outskirts of Alexandria, Louisiana. eae : 

   
   

page s59-ame to the Alexandria, Louisiana, Resident 
Agency on fay 1975, and Bureau instructions contained in 
referenced airtel were carried out. - = a 

On May 13, 1975, Deputy HENDRICKS of th 
Parish Sheriff's Of ficg.e: wfo ask directions Gz 
home since apparently escaes 
at the St. Charles Parish Sheriff's Office that he had Ce 

    

   

   

mation concerning the recent triple murder involving a 

  

      

—& Bureau ee 10) RECT &. - “a on — 
. L- New Orleans or 

" PRLsebe - oo fats - he ae a we 

  

   

  

Sent a . Per. 

“ US.Government Printing Office: 1972 — 455-574 ~ 

  
  

7 gts ates tier g, . . parting 

mapa atin re Taner come oie



    
        came to the Alexandria RA he had 

    
            
           

been drinkigys St 'so appeared to be: emotionally 
‘unstable, | ' Sa is described as f4llows: + 

vt a ar te . 

PAs Name i : 

     
    

  

    

eo) pate -of Birth | =: October _10,'1924 

‘ 

  

          

eo oo Place « ‘of, ‘Birth "Rapides Parish. Jovtetana. 
: © Height . _ 61" : - 

: Weight — 190 pounds . 

os Security... 
7 ,..Account Number. oe 

  

      

   
   

tae 

    

- Residence 

    

ria, Touisiana, | 
Be ae Ds near the Willow Glenn 
a Se, Overpass on Highway Co 
cho! Be sout of Alexandria . ;          

    

    

‘Louisiana Driver's ICR 
License with | 
Photograph Number 189 issued ‘by Office 40a 

. Se Army, March, | 1943 | 

   

      

  

. Military Service 

Army Serial Number 
      
   


